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21 per cent. of the total premniums. 0f the three orfour per cent. coliected in France at least three-fourths,ive presume, are expended in that country.L' gçhias a "z7eal which is nlot accordixîg to kîîiowlcdge.

''IFTuENu~ YOK insurance Conipanics, -,iîicll10an îioney on collateral securities, coule out of iastweek's WVall street fiurry witîîolit lo.ss, the nationalTrhanksgiviiîg day oughit to be a joyous one to them.It wvi1i be a lesson to them ,too, from which they shoulciprofit. 'File express despatches, anuouuncing the fail-uires of stock brokers, stated that the inistitutio:nS.whjch loaned the brokers money would lose nothling,because they hàdd a 20 per cent. margin in thie colla-terais. If, therefore, there is rio loss it is due to goo(lluck and not to goo(l financiering. A 20 per cent.unargin ou speculativtc stocks 15 not sufficient for trustfunds-a fact weil l emnonstrated1 in this week's mnar-ket." lThus, imost truily, saidci ti ,'esigabor of Chi-cago in its issue for Noveniber 15. Sixîce then whiathave been rated as ilUluiber one s;toclks.lhave in 50111ecases Plutnged leeper dowil and left that twveuty percent. margin considerably belhind. The (langer poilitmay for the present bc passed ; but the recollectioli (.)fwhat might have been, and the prospect of whiat at asfuture day nay be, ought to niake the life assurtîî(.Uconîpanies more couserv'atix'e thiaîx they have usuallybeeji. \ill it ?

Assuiýii.NcG TIIAT iTs readers kiiow rio better, OurSocieCJourzai, the organ of the Muitual Reserve Fundof Harper famle, referring to the large amiount of accu-mulated funds hield by the level prernijini companies,says: " Enorinous accumxulationîs have b-eîî pilcd tupfor nobody kunows what purpose. TIhey are the pro-duets of collections miade over aud above \vhat thearticle supplie(l was worth, ai-d w nhich ouight to havebeen returned to the riglitful owniers." This is a fairspecimen of the kiind of stuif served up habituaiiy inthe colunins of this hat-passer's organ. If the editorwill print for the benefit of the Journla/'s readers ourarticle o11 '' Life Assurance at Cost, " folund lu anothercolumil of this issue, they will dieu kîîow, as lie veryweil knows, for " what purpose " the millionîs of thelegitimiate life assurance companies, and called thereserve, are held. He knows, what iinfortunately agreat many of his readers do not know, that the excessof preminni paymcnts, after providiiîg for the reserv'eto meet future miaturing policy clainis, bias beeii aud isbeing " returned to the rightfuî owilers " lu the forniof periodical dividends. Such dust-throwing as theabove is characteristic of the tactics of assessmentisin,which, like ail bastards, wvas conceived iu sin andbrought forth in iuiquity.

Norwl'THSTANDING OUR RECENT exposure of tl--absurd fiction extcnsively quoted froni somne dail-,paper somewhcre, that the first journal, with onexception, printed lu the Euglish language was ai.insurance papr-Lloyd's List-some of our credulouscouteînporaries are stili innoceîîtly giving currericy tothe old humbug. Trhe Insurance Ag-ent' of London,referring to the newspaper ar ticle, says that "dthe

ýNCE CHIRONICLE.

writer points to the fact that the oldest paper printed
in the English language, w'ith the exceptiOll of the
Lomon G-,azýc/', is Loîd's Lisi, iv'iclî first appered
in. a clingy littie coff.!e-ioeiii n692, and ever 81c
that tine las enjoycd auniniiterrupte( l illicJatio,,
Tirhe writer refere O (0 5 iot 1 <ii o afa ct
at ail, but to a fabrication for L/1iý'd's i 1

which was not at first an insuiralce paper i
any tru c, sense, first app ared in 72(., and rade
in 1692. A t wv,--p alLe s hieet o f sl ipiit îg anc 1  îîr e d
gossip, issuedi three tinies a Nveek, a Ca
Lloyd's Ns, w as started il Uic suifiro 66
E.dward Iloyd of Lloyd's Loudon cofféeeh0îî5 an e 1
tlie. F e ruary ifollo(w i nlg % as (isco itil (l . _1LIVd*
%vas bo i thirty years later, and(lvas at )est 011Ya
litte two-page weekly shet, and (l (li ot cn 11 tdeI'
the control of tlle associate(l 1111erwriters 1k.Il0 NVI a
t'le I I ( l I ttil i1770-7 1, acoýr(lillg to M a dr I-l
Ilistory of Lljoydýs.

THE 1.LBIIV (0jefire insurance agets ~tlxh
iilsuire(, 1111er certaini circumistances, lias lately' bec' 1

det r m i e(l iiith e C ircu it C o u rt at P nijc to l , î" 'c . by
judge Welborn. Oiîe W. R. Criswecli,au gettthat place, re ev d Iia a plication for ilsralce 011
buildinig Owîed. by XVilliarn Rilcy of a 1 1eiglboriîîg
town, wlîich Riley was iuîforîîîed ould îot be tak1elI
by the conipalies rel)rseilte(l J)y CI-is el,lit M-.0
offered to try and< procure a 1,,olicy in 50ill 0Oltside
coIlPa11ly. To tlîis Riley agreed, on1 conditioltuat the
iiulsuraîlce slîonld bc place(l ii a reliable COînPallY.
Criswell iIel to thec Kittauiiiiig, a imt1Iaî counPatly
of Kittanni "g, Peuxîisylvaiiia, Riley sigîi îg the Ppi
cation. Trhe direction ini the application wvaS t'e
the p(licy to Criswell for (elivery. 'Ile policy fa
issued and forwar(led as (lirected. It contai11ied a col"
(lition tîxat no0 lialility sliouil attacli unutil tle themmmui was actually received at the home o ffice O
conpaîy. Criswell delivere(l the poicy and collectet
the preiniuln. Thc property burtied before th uedtulried over the premliuin, and the coinpan'y reftîadto pay the ioss, ou the ground that the PreilliU"1
iot been paid. Riley at once sueri Criswell, alid the

court held that the latter was thec agent of the insiled
and liable, althou.5h the cornpauy lhad sent Cri'el
sex-eral statenients of accouint, dcductiîîg coniuli"'1s'î
and liacl even drawu 0on hiui for the preuiliil, htg
wvthouit success.

0O7R BOSTON CONT Eý.M IORARY, te Snna) ,
unaturally perhaps, is perplexed over the arou 5

published stateinents, neariy aIl of which o this 5 d
the water are ins-statenents of the assets of the three
largest British insurance companies and of the ,ue
Our contemporary reprints what xve said in 0Ul' laSt
issue on the sublject, andl inquires what our attlwOrty
is for o'!: figures. As the CIRONIcIE lias labored
through three separate issues to impress "Poil its
colitemporaries tîhe facts as tîîy exist, "e gladly givre
our authiority, whlich, we flatter ourselves 15 prt"
reliable, for it is that of the officers and directors Of
lie coîpanies thei.elves. 111e atulual rePOrts r$
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